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Hello!
Join us for worship this weekend on Saturday at 5:30pm or Sunday at 9:00am. If you
can't make it in person, you can live stream the Sunday service on our YouTube
channel: First Lutheran Church, Lake City, MN.
This Sunday, FLC's 9th graders will be confirmed. Please keep the youth affirming
their baptism in your prayers: Eric Anderson, Asher Bee, Braxton Berlin, Brayden
Burgeson, Mallorie Carlson, Adison Cole, Dominik Hoffman, Alaina Johnson-Nadeau,
Landon Olsen, Nils Olson, Maxwell Rogness, Rylee Stotlz, Sydnee Stolzenberg,
Cameron Thieren, Hannah Weinrich, and Carter West.
This weekend's worship flowers are provided by Lee and Randi Kirchner in memory of
Shannon.
The Landscape Crew is looking for new members! If you would like to help weed, plant
flowers, trim hedges, or water plants around church, please talk to Bekah for more
information.
The Landscape Crew is also looking for help to lay mulch next Thursday, May 26 at
9:00am. If you are willing and able to help, they would greatly appreciate it!
If you haven't already, please take a few minutes to fill out FLC's time and talents
survey here and return it to Bekah in the church office. FLC will have brief training on
the various worship duties very soon - keep an eye out for an announcement as to
when those will take place.
Make sure you look at the kiosk outside of the office for congregational and community
events and worship flower sign-ups. A note on purchasing flowers for worship - prices
have changed! If you would still like 2 bouquets, the new price is $40. If you would
prefer one larger bouquet, the price is $30.
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Ways to stay connected with FLC:
- Website: www.firstlc.org
- Facebook: First Lutheran Church
- YouTube: First Lutheran Church, Lake City, MN
- Phone: 651-345-5003
- Email: bekah.leafblad@firstlc.org

Peace be with you!

